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MGODI WA NORTH MARA WAFIKIA LENGO LA UHIFADHI 
WA MABAKI YA TAKA ZITOKANAZO NA MCHAKATO WA 
UCHENJUAJI WA MADINI 

 
North Mara, Tanzania, December 29, 2021 – Mgodi wa Barrick wa North Mara leo umetangaza kuwa 
umetimiza dhamira yake ya kurudisha bwawa la kuhifadhia mabaki ya taka zitokanazo na mchakato wa 
uzalishaji wa dhahabu (TSF) kama ulivyobuniwa ndani ya uwezo wake kufikia mwishoni mwa mwaka 
huu. 
 
Barrick ilitoa ahadi hiyo kwa serikali ya Tanzania ilipochukua udhibiti wa mgodi huo Septemba 2019. 
Wakati ambapo Baraza la Taifa la Usimamizi wa Mazingira nchini (NEMC) lilikuwa limefunga mfumo huo 
wa TS ambao ulikuwa haufanyi kazi ipasavyo. 
 
Ofisa Mkuu wa Uendeshaji wa kampuni hiyo kwa Afrika na Mashariki ya Kati, Willem Jacobs, alielezea 
kufikiwa kwa lengo hilo kama hatua kubwa kwa mgodi wa North Mara na timu ya watendaji wake, ambayo 
ilifanya juhudi kubwa kuhakikisha mfumo wa TSF unaendana na ubora na viwango vya kimataifa 
unaotekelezwa na kampuni ya Barrick  katika maeneo yake ya kazi.  
 
Barrick ilitumia zaidi ya dola milioni 65 katika mradi huo, na kuongeza uwezo wa mtambo wa kusafisha 
maji mara 16 kutoka lita milioni 2.5 kwa siku hadi lita milioni 40 kwa siku. Kuongezwa kwa mtambo wa 
kusafisha maji kumepunguza kiasi cha chumvi katika maji machafu, na kuwezesha kuhifadhiwa kwa 
usalama. North Mara itaendelea kufuatilia utendajikazi wa mfumo wa TSF na itashirikiana mara kwa 
mara na mamlaka husika ili kuhakikisha kuwa viwango vyake vya juu vinadumishwa. Hii ni pamoja na 
uchambuzi wa visima vya maji ya kunywa na vyanzo vya maji ya juu ya ardhi vinavyozunguka mgodi. 
 
“Tulipochukua mali za zamani za Acacia nchini Tanzania, tuliunda ushirikiano na Serikali kusimamia 
migodi hii. Manufaa ya kweli ya ushirikiano huu yalijumuisha kurejeshwa kwa haraka kwa shughuli za 
uzalishaji katika mgodi wa North Mara na Bulyanhulu. Maendeleo haya ya hivi punde ni uthibitisho zaidi 
wa uwezo wa falsafa ya ushirikiano wetu kuleta manufaa halisi na kujitolea kwetu kutunza ustawi na 
mazingira ya jumuiya zinazotukaribisha,” Jacobs alisema. 
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Cautionary Statement on Forward-Looking Information  
Certain information contained or incorporated by reference in this press release, including any information as to our 
strategy, projects, plans, or future financial or operating performance, constitutes “forward-looking statements”. All 
statements, other than statements of historical fact, are forward-looking statements. The words “commitment”, 
“enable”, “target”, “will”, “continue”, “ensure”, “capacity” and similar expressions identify forward-looking statements. 
In particular, this press release contains forward-looking statements including, without limitation, with respect to the 
management of the North Mara TSF in line with international best practice and Barrick’s standards, including 
ongoing monitoring and engagement with the Tanzanian authorities,  and the anticipated benefits from Barrick’s 
partnership philosophy in Tanzania including caring for the welfare and environment of Barrick’s host communities.   
 
Forward-looking statements are necessarily based upon a number of estimates and assumptions including material 
estimates and assumptions related to the factors set forth below that, while considered reasonable by the Company 
as at the date of this press release in light of management’s experience and perception of current conditions and 
expected developments, are inherently subject to significant business, economic, and competitive uncertainties and 
contingencies. Known and unknown factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those projected in 
the forward-looking statements, and undue reliance should not be placed on such statements and information. Such 
factors include, but are not limited to: changes in national and local government legislation, taxation, controls or 
regulations and/ or changes in the administration of laws, policies and practices, expropriation or nationalization of 
property and political or economic developments in Tanzania; operating or technical difficulties in connection with 
mining or development activities, including tailings dam and storage facilities failures, and disruptions in the 
maintenance or provision of required infrastructure; increased costs and physical risks, including extreme weather 
events and resource shortages, related to climate change; damage to the Company’s reputation due to the actual 
or perceived occurrence of any number of events, including negative publicity with respect to the Company’s 
dealings with community groups, whether true or not; risks associated with new diseases, epidemics and 
pandemics, including the effects and potential effects of the global Covid-19 pandemic; litigation and legal and 
administrative proceedings; employee relations including loss of key employees; and availability and increased 
costs associated with mining inputs and labor. In addition, there are risks and hazards associated with the business 
of mineral exploration, development and mining, including environmental hazards, industrial accidents, unusual or 
unexpected formations, pressures, cave-ins, flooding and gold bullion, copper cathode or gold or copper 
concentrate losses (and the risk of inadequate insurance, or inability to obtain insurance, to cover these risks). 
 
Many of these uncertainties and contingencies can affect our actual results and could cause actual results to differ 
materially from those expressed or implied in any forward-looking statements made by, or on behalf of, us. Readers 
are cautioned that forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance. Specific reference is made 
to the most recent Form 40-F/Annual Information Form on file with the SEC and Canadian provincial securities 
regulatory authorities for a more detailed discussion of some of the factors underlying forward-looking statements 
and the risks that may affect Barrick’s ability to achieve the expectations set forth in the forward-looking statements 
contained in this press release. 
 
Barrick disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements whether as a result 
of new information, future events or otherwise, except as required by applicable law. 
 
 


